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Market Sidelights
Uy It

When speculntlvo pools In

the stock market fall out II In tlmo for

tho general run of trader to beware.
And tlio main reason for llio spccula-Ijy- o

orgy ( now liolng oarrleil on Is

thit various big cliques endeavor-
ing to' got' n financial strnnglc-hol- d

On theft opponents.
These pools uro ngnln nblo to gamble

yht . with blue chips. Vuv the Inst scv-- Tf

rrnl years they have had nothing hut
if; K i ..lav wiili. tifinc In

g .1, , possession of blue chips' they have
muilo tho stakes high, and arc play-- i
tng with reckless disregard of con- -

. sequcilces.
19 aTho blue chips wero furnished

r-
-

T. shoitly atter the turn of tho year
J M'iien banks lowered the rates for
?. Mil money because of a heavy Increase
! In the supply. With money available

&

rtr

is

.for purposes of stock speculation In

iiv

are

greater supply than at any time since
1517, the speculative got
under way.

Without duration theie was a
sound basis for starting a rising tnnr- -

tfrfi'McU To name only a very few fnc- -

"
the market was in n thoroughly

initiated condition, there had boon
i" vast Improvement In con- -

j, dltlons, Including the settlement of
ft,M , the Irish question, foieign exchange
!V' rates had had a perpendicular rltse,

rtftti'the Anns Conference outcomo wus
! ' more favorable than expected, lending

trt It did to tho Four Power Treaty,
"n'most 0f tj,n vexing labor problems had

been settled, and the most Important
'

'. remaining ono of these, tho railroad

11

i

f

powerful

campaign

Kutnpenn

lubor question, probably soon will lio

settled. 'Then, there lias lieen dis
tinct Improvement In business condi-
tions, railroads have been ablo to get
n better grip on expenses and are now
nblo to satisfactorily finance them-
selves'. And nqjdo from the Improve-
ment In finance and business Wall
Street looks forward to highly con- -

ystructivo legislation at Washington.

Hut there has been no legitimate
for tho speculative frenzy now

.jjhelng. displayed. Wall Street hanks
? a find linkers know this and aro trying
"J? to check It by taking away the blue
IJP "chips of the gambleis. Late last wnk

v tho renewal" rate for money rcpay-abl- e

on demand was raised to " per
cent., there was a raise In tho open

rmarket rate for acceptances, nnj
tAMqnnney repayable at fixed dates was
Wrtvralspcl from IH to 4 51 per cent.

Collego Ills
, LoWo.strongest lias been

BcemH oIcnr" II0seen
f.' fVuhave" adopted policy nit Irrespective effects tho

Federal Ho- - thcfituilont body whole

Although the collarist! tho nricc.
. of 'OuIf .'tales Steel followed closely

, ,on tho official announcement pul-llsb-

,on Wall Htrect' ' news
ohl.Hvitrt Ford Is not

.niiB'-jio- i iieeu eniieavouig 10 so

.euro. contiol tho company, fie
. ,bruik In tho stock wtui

j. scilfnjfwhlch tho pool could
'

dti to'
lot, for

, .ithQ; limei being, take euro of. As a
. . ,nuitte inc uuniai nenry

that he was seeking control of
States Steel was published

jiapcrn early week.
,",jp light tho violent advance

Gulf'.States, Interesting note
" ihat 19A, the company operated at

deficit, at tho close of tho year
'the company's plants entirely

closed down. To go tho assump-- i
tloji that company will go ia

61

In

as

In

or

oi uy

In

of In
It Is to

In

01 on
In

tnqrger or Independent Htcel com- -

, pahles at anything share Is

To .take .up the caso of Kcplo&lc
"'steel, which lias becomo a football of

.""peculation, it IS Interesting to
'Voto that since tho Incorporation of

XANSTON
(JlfONOTYPE

Machine Co.
(lopoo tn U)e)

hu purchtud the tmtinni,
patcnti, tndc mirks, trade name and
good will of the

Sarrett
Adding Machine Co.

(13,000 in Uit)
will manu

facture allmoiieU of the Uarrett Add-
ing, lilting and Calculating Machine
in it own factory and distribute them
through the Monotype organization,

Lanston Monotype Machine

1. 118
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Philadelphia, Fa.
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You want facts
The successful trader is

concerned with facts - the
latest news, the trend the
market, expected develop-
ments, active stocks and
bonds, the dividend payer?,
the price range.
The busy man wants selected

York Office
SO Broad Street

Tel. Broad 7150

fflS Fifth Aranuc
TcL Mix. Hill

Zlf Fifth Avcnu
. U77

'

It. Hatson.
tho company more than thiee yeai"
ago It has not, according to Its pnii-I'she- tl

statements, turned out a ton of
Pnlshrd steel. For tho fiscal yi.v
closed Deo. 31 last, It showed a defi-
cit. It Is truo that tho company has
tn Iron oro reserve of approximately
100,000,000 tons, thoro Is nothing
to wnrnint such bull speculation u:i Is
taking placo In tho stock at tho prK-en- t

time.
Quito recently a party of

I ankers market operators mid
an Inspection of thpVharton t..,l
properties, which tho Ueplogle .itil
Companies took over, thine Is no
warrant at the present tlmo Tor sup-
posing that tho Ilcploglo Company

lie Included In the proposed Fieri
merger.

' Kor that matter It Is difficult o
I'guro out how tho proposed steel
merger cnii bo used as a itij.ii-tr.c-

on steel slocks. Lot It In- - boine
In mind that If tho proposed

Is carried out.theio not Im

uii tnllation of steel securities: that Is,
lucre cnniiot Ixi water Injected

the slock of tho new consolidated
company that is "planned. If the pio-josr- d

consolidation Is carried mil
there will simply bo an exchange of

of companies it Is pioji.isil
to put Into tho merget for securities

f the proposed consolidated cimiiui.y.

The same is truo of sugar securities.
When it was made known that a

of certain siitfar compana-- s

was planned sugar stocks run up
very sharply. Hut If tho proposi 1

sugar merger Is consummated ,th.- o
v 111 simply lie an exchange of secur
ties and there not lio n "melon '

cutting for of tho stockholder
ol the companies concerned.

A logicjit reason for tho
In sugar stocks Is to bn lo in

m the Improvement In tho sugar inai

HARVARD'S STUDENTS ARE

'OFF THE STUFF,'

Anil Tliry Di.n't flu-- lull

1'riinka of Tore, Tliniticli
Vim niter,

CA.limiD(:i:. Jlsss., Jan. an. Har-

vard students havo drunk less al-

coholic liquor and fewer drink It to
excess than over before. Is tho
la ration made by Ucan Henry A.

.These Increased rates camo on top Yeomans ot Harvard In
m a genera! jieservo aiemu.u n tQ rrchIdeltthat was tho that
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rcsponslblo and moro scnsinie or its
obligations to the community thnn It
wasttwenty or oven ten years ago.

This attitude is rcllected In general
conduct. Uoylsh prnnks common
tv.cnty-flv- o years ago have, at least
for tho tlmo, almost wholly disap-

peared. Though 'younger In years
tho students aro older In habits of
mind."

TO CONTROL USE OF DRUGS.

I'ropoactl Otntiit Wmilil l'ru life

r,rilel I.riflttlntliin to Till Mini.

Tho New York Stnle rinr Association
will, through Its I'resldcnl, AVilllnni n.
Cliithrle, with the Nurcollo
Drug Control Lcaguo In the Immediate
presentation of a statute for enactment
by tho Legislature. There is 116 law

low controlling tho uso of eoeulne.
'troln and morphine.

Tho lcaguo has been nrouseil by tho
crimes of drug addicts, and thu statis-
tics of prisons, which show 011 Incrcnso
of 110 per cent. In drug addicts sen
tenced to Sing Slug In 1D20 over tho
previous year and of 510 per cent. In
1921 over 1S20.

Thoso Interested plan to urupaio a
statuto which shall be a model for all
the States In controlling possession' of
such drugs. When thu Department of
Narcotic Drug Control was abolished
for economy's Siike. the laws operating
for control of hablt-forniln- g drugs lo-ca-

Inoperative, and tlio Legislature
fulled to ennct substitute legislation.

invents r,ii"n Pitnsniivnit.
Emanuel M. UulnnH. a native of

Orcccis but for fifteen yoars a resident
of this country and a citizen, has In-

vented a lira preserver. It consists of
a combined cork Jacket and helmet and
U designed not only to bold Um user In
on upright position but to keep thenway from his fiend, in a rough
sir. The helmet, which is water tight
Is supplied with air by a tabu whichkeeps out tho water. Galnnls has filed
application for a patent. Ho ha test-
ed the device off tho Battery.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

information, the essentials of
important matters,concisely
told, quickly digestible.

That is the function of the
INVESTOR&.TRADER, recog-
nized authority on New York
Curb Market stocks - the
only publication of its kind.

Thlf illuitrated weekly review ti a
feature of the brokerage service rendered by
Jonei c Baker, "inorrnarion hcadquanen" for

New York Curb Market itockj.

New

T.LlUuiSq.

Send for a copy

Jones &. Baker
Member! New j'otk Curb Market
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cm tr; in' pf hi'.;
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OPen. Ill til. Low. Las'
Submarine Mont.. 14 4 4

Tex (lult L Bulp. 42 42 41V 4I4
Tenn Cop A t'll.. Ill 10 10 10
Tox Conipnny 43 M 45Vi 4l?i 4.1

Tea 6 I 'no Coal.. 24 21 114 21

Third Ave ....... 17 10 1714 1H

Tobacco Prod .... 01 01 ill ol'Xi
Tinnaeon .... 10 10 10 10
Union OH IH',4 1H 10 IH'i
tildos Pacific .... 120 120 12014 120
tlnlted DniB 71 H 71 "t 71

fliltid rrult .... 12S',4 128 127 12

United I'oul Prod 7 7 7 7
tj H inv Co Pf.. 22 22 22 22
i;i, iii tail Btores. r.r, r,.i r.5 r.o

U B () I Pipe.... 20 20 20 20
u B c 1 Pipe pf. r,u no my. Mi,,
U S ln.1 Alcohol. 43 43 42 41 si
tl B ltubher r.5 Kl tr, 01
V B Bleel hO',4 M14 M b'i
tl B Bteel pf 117 117 117 117
Utah Coppo UH4 6414 01 04

Vanadium Steel.. 33 3H-- J f .11

n lion. C iV. C fc7 87 b3 Kl
VlMiliiloil 0 0 (1 0
WnlmHll 0 11 . 0 11

Wabaoll pf A.... 20 211 20 'So
Western Union .. P'2 112 0214 P21',
WheellliK A 1, 11. OJ, 0 0
White Motor .... 311 31H4 SIM.i l.'t'.i.
White Oil S 8 8 V'l
Wlikwlle Bteil .. 1.1 1,1 1;, I,
Wllljs Oterl.ind . .1 .1' 5 1
Wlsiouslti Central 211 20 20 21
Woitll Pulnt 40 40 40 40'--

(Cumplcto Slock l.xclinnijc
ninl Curb Quotntlons Appear
Dully In .Willi Strcrt l'innl
lMIIInu of Tho I.tciiIiii; World.)

Wall St. uossip
l.IHKUTY llONDH.

Liberty 0 i.pcned 97, up .in,
1st I K7.6S, up ,0S; 2d, 07.16.
off .11; 3d, U7.S1, uji .01; 4th, 87.3U:
Victory, t 100.10, otr .02.

cuua
Opened Iriegnlur. I'll. Morris,

S off 8; S. O. Ind SG

Clove. Jltit... 30; Into. Ubr., !) otf
Oil. Serv. Us, 19 --Mthr. Loile

t'oaltn., 9 8, up 8; Magma, 30,
Atl. Lob., 8 2, off 8; BImms,
10 4.

POHKIGN KXCHANGH Ol'KNING.
Stcillng, demand, 4.20 cables,

1.20 olY 4. l'Vench francs, de-

mand, .0802 2; cables, .0S03, o!t
.0000 2. Lire, demand, .0131

cables. .0133, .0003 Uelglan
francs, demand, .0770 2; cables,
.0771. olt .0006. Marks, demand, and
cables, .0048 2. oft .0001 1. Greek
drachma, demand, ,0431; cables, .0139,
unchanged. Swiss francs, demand,
.1911; cables, .1943, off .0002. Guil-tlei- s,

demand, .3G2&; cables, .3630, off
.0016. Pesetas, demand, .1490; cables,
.1495, up .0002. Swedish kroner, de-
mand, .2485; cables, .2490, unchanged.
Norway kroner, demand, 1561 ; cables,
.1566, .0011. Denmark kroner, de-
mand, .1998; cables, ,2003, up .0003.

EX-EMPRE- ZITA
BARRED FROM PARIS

French Press Is Indignant .it Action

by Council of Am-

bassadors
I'.UUS, Jan. 23. Watched ltke a

prisoner by French olllcitils, cx- -

Emprcs.H Zlta of Austrla-Hunsar- y

has crossed Franco on her way to
rejoin her husband at their exile homo
In Madeira. Although she wanted to
po through Parts to do a llttlo shop-

ping, sho waa not allowed lo do so, tho
Council ot Ambassadors having de
cided moro than a week ago that sho
should travel from Geneva via Lyons
and llordcaux.

Sovcral French newspapers express
Indignation at tlio unceremonious and
what they consider tho unchlvalroua
shunting across Franco of tho young
and pretty who, apart
from the fact that she Is expecting a
seventh child, displayed during tho
war a constant antipathy to Germany
and aided' her brothers, Slxto and
Hobort of 1'urma, of tho Belgian
Army, In their efforts to effect a
separate peace,

SAY MOTORIST HAD PISTOL.

DriiKKlat AVlioar Car linn Into Mali

Truck .Icctiaril of Aaanult.
Charged with assault and violation of

the Sullivan law, Mario Ingrafna, forty,
a wholesale druggist of No. 1S3I 75th
Street, Brooklyn, was arrested on the
Ilatbush Avenue Extension near Bridge
Street, Brooklyn, after I1U1 auiomobllo
rnn into a United States mull truck
last nlcht.

Arthur Knabdart, the mall truck
driver, alleged to the pollco of thu Top
Inr Street Station that when the ma'
chlnei came together Ingrullla Jumped
cut, hit him In tho face and .itlempted
to draw a pistol. ralrolmon Don
nelly and McCarren, who ran JP. assert
they found a revolver In Ingralha's hip
pocket. Tho druggist was released In
J2.000 ball, for which Mra. Ingrallla fur
i ishcd the equivalent in Jewelry.

TO INSTITUTE DR. STETSON.

IllNlioii Manning will I'rmlde at
Service for ?few lteclur f Trinity.

Tho most Important 'unction In reli-
gious circles this week will bo tho In-

stitution Wednesday of hev. Or. Caleb
Rochfdrd Stetson ns rclor of Trinity
Oliurch, when he will become formally
tho head of tho wealthiest single reli-
gious corporation In America.

A few weeks ago Dr. stetson was
as rector. This was ,. ceio-tnon- y.

not n service, and merely an- -
.Piipriscu nun unit tno temporalities"

to were handed over to him. On St. Paul'

INU
KH

Oil

(3,

oft

up

tiny, Wednesday, the lllshon of tho
Hplscopal Diocese of New York, FU.
P.ev. Dr. W. T. Manning, will deliver to
the rector the spiritualities and what la
known as the "cure" of tho patUh.

THICKS lir..I.I7.i: (IN MVI1T & COM-PA-

alf of nrnu lift In New UirKCity for nt-v- uniting tJatuidny. Jnn. 21. on
shiiunvnta fcolil out, rnngvd fiom II rents to... N.uim aim avrragi'd li SO ruiuilir jkhiiiiI." Ailvtw

LORD BRYCE, NOTED DIRECT STATE TAX

STATESMAN AND ! TO BE ELIMINATED

WRITER. DIES AT 83 UNDER NEW PL

Was British Ambassador Here Davenport Committee to Make

and Author of "American
Commonwealth."'

LONDON, Jan. 23 (Associated
I'rcss). Viscount Kryco iH Jcatl at
Sltlmoutli. Tho end camo peace-
fully and somewhat suddenly. The
Viscount had been staying In h

for tho past thrco weeks and

:

The foiiiiiuUio
on

Honutor Kmlcrlck Daven-

port
are

Scnato of this
was extremely energetic to the last. committee been at work for

ii ear, and Its report will lio
Jauifs Uryce, Viscount of hnpottance. It nntlcl- -

mont, a world figure as a man patcd. A statement rcfrardlns com- -

of letters, publicist and diplomat, mltteo's tlmlinss wis made yesterday.
Ho had enjoyed a great prcstlgo snyini; In part:
United Status, and It said "The ndrposp sought by the Com- -

that he tho American system mltteo on Tuxntlon and Itetrenchnierit
of Government better than any Amer- - j",s bcc"1, cnuallze. not to Inciwc.
lean authority. Ills book "The Amer-
ican Commonwealth" has been
standard textbook in schools and col-lofi-

of the United States for
years.
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I had

j uiii.au ti.uuatii.uuoi m .)Urd(,n Fe(era)i anJ most lho anything her dirty
Iscount Bryco became remaining is local. Only about deck when willing nnd kindly hands

ono noiaoio 10 cent, is lielped me to it.
the chain friendly relations '"ado necessary- hour after that, with dry

country Great Urltaln. ,.m.
, . , , clothes me. hot coffee and

He was born In Iivland, tho imr,iPnsomc taxation In T.um .,n&l,1 "10- - 1 with
May .somo directions and unequal taxation Ule sKipper his cabin, telling

tho of his graduation others is repressing is unuer strict pledge secrecy,
ala'inins noiucrs i iuiu iOxford, his "Tho Holy

i.toman Empire," published ..Asj"t,lc stlltt,; lmm(,.aiat0 t0nmbu- - , nthetic an understanding
this timo ho waa twenty-fou- r years to the lcllef real estate,
old. This work, schools committee Intends to suggest that the
world over, is an expansion of .an .'"rSessay he delivered at his in or(cr tilat n beginning

After his graduation Bryco prac- - mny Iks mado easing the onerous
tiscd law in London for fifteen years, burden now borno in many districts

held tho Chair of tho Regius fro- - ot wawuy larmer, i..e .....
fessorship of Civil Law at Oxford
for twenty-thre- e years.

Ho 'was first elected to tho House
of Commons In 1880, from London
district, nnd was pronounced Lib-

eral. Ho was at first considered a
political but trucks. afternoon.

orally known that "We're Tay.'Ine ensuing twenty-tw- o years
ucuamu uuuiuiu roa(! i)Un,linff, second

1886 appointed that may uul,,m wnero's
Under Secretary of Stato for
eign Affairs. Ho also served
Chancellor for tho Duchy of Lancas-
ter, which gave him a seat in tho
Gladstono Cabinet, and ho was Pres-

ident of tho Doard of Trade In tho
Rosebery Government.

When the Liberals again came into
power 190G, Mr. Bryco mado
Chief Secretary Ireland. Aftor

this post for thirteen months,
he resigned accept an appoint-
ment Ambassador to the United
States. He retired In 1012.

In 1921 ho published "Modern De
mocracies," and July IS, 1921,
rlvcd again this country as lec-
turer at Institute Politics
Williams Collego. He several
addresses there and sailed for homo
On Oct. 5, 1921.

Lord Hrj'co was a traveller.

10,381,309 NEGROES IN U. S.

fMO.UUO Have SHerateil .North and
West Since, lfllll.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. extent
Negro migrations from the

shown Master Rutherford
1920 census made public to-

day.
Tho total number barn

and living the United States proper
Jan. 1, 1920. was 10,381,30. Tho

number Southern-bor- n Negroes liv-
ing In North West ici eased
from 1910 to 7&0.791 1920.

increasoi in Negro bands tongue
ten

shown by New Philadelphia, Chi-
cago (100 cent.), Pittsburgii, Cleve-
land, Cincinnati, Detroit per cent.),
Los Angeles Indianapolis. 1910-19-

tho Negro population New York
increased from to
60,116 lemales and

Negro
population, jumpea rrom S4,45'l to

1910 tho population
Chicago was 44.103: 1920 It 109,-45- 8.

CLASS OFFICERS CHOSEN

W. Strvrnnon Will He Mnntrr
Ceremonies 1'rlnrcton.

Announcement class day officers

at
Princeton, Captain the

will be master cetemo-nle- s.

elected as
Day Committee wero:

Plalnflold, N. W. McKerraln.
W. Jr..

J.; Stevenson,
nioomlngton. Stlnson Haiti-mor- e;

Tllden. Chicago;
Woods Sewirkley. Pa.; Lourle,

III.; I. 'i'rlmbell. Italtlnioro.
and K. Dmmmond, New

M. Warner Muncle. Ind.,
class day orator; Plalnneli!

McKachln Jr.
Jacksonville, historian; U n.
Tllden. presenta'lon speaker,
and Carter, Pliiinflcld, Ivy

$a7.ooo nnxni
iomhi.wt

of 1273,000 negotiable bonds,
said havo part
a J600.000 robbery Los Angeles
nearly year was by
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KILLED OWN REVOLVER

IN POCKET.

Weaiiun, Accidentally UlMelinrKfd.

Sllnni.li
ltutlirrforil.

EtiBt Passaic Avenue, Ituther-fot- d,

yes-

terday morning revolver
automobllo ac-

cidentally discharged. bullet en-

tered
Sllngsby preparing tuke

wife ride. Mrs.
Sllngsby went gurago
sound shot.
hurried HacKeiisacK Hospital,

died
Sllngiiby connected with

steel manufacturing
active Masonic

Kuuierrorii
North flub I'nst

Ivodge

MOTHER AND BABE SLAIN.

CHICAGO,
Margaret Tlerney, twenty-si- x

three-year-o- Italpn,
lying

WcstJm in They
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91,709 of whom
mules,

In of
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Patrick Tierney's
connection double

Brcnnan,
building,
several threatened

Philadelphia, second largest
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UK was a very Flow-goin-

that not nblo to do more
or ten

best and another hour passed
befoin she was anywhere

tlut, thank God! she came
n mllo ot me, nnd I

tc up my raft and to wave
to her. And nho

lumbered over my dl- -
"The total tax burden In tho Slalo itptlon. Sho one of

of New State and lertever a but
is he mul ncvep
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"Lend mo the clothes and a sover-icign- ,"

said I. "I'll wire my principal.
gentleman I told about, to

come nere nt once with clothes and
money, so I'll repay you and hand
your suit back first thing
morning, when I'll bring him to see
you.'

Immediately nulled a sovereign
lout of his pocket, and, turning to a
locker, produced a new suit of blue
serge and some necessary linen.

"Aye?" he lemarked, a wonder- -
Ingly. "You'll be fetching him
along here, then? And for what pur
pose:

craft

monev

"I want him to take your evidence
about picking me up," I answered
"That's thing and there's
other reasons that we'll tell you about
afterward. And --don't tell anybody
hero of what's happened, and pass
the word for silence to your crew.
It'll something in their
when my friend conies along."

was a cute man, and ho under-
stood that my object was to keep t.te
rews of my escape from Sir Gllbci
Carstairs, and ho promised to do whi

asked.
I must let mother and Maizie

l.now of my safety at once. X must
Mr. Llndsoy too. I know

what must have happened thero at
Berwick. That monstrous villain
would sneak home and say that a sad

had happened to me. mado
grind my teeth and long to g.-- l

hnbitants among tho Northern nnd yesterday were found their home. at his when I

clto the ve3 are had been murdered with a hatchet, thought of what Malzio and my moth
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bit
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bo pockets

He

my

let know,

accident
mo
my

must havo sufforert after heannc
his tales and excuses. But I did not
want him to know I was safe I did
not want tho town to know. Pbquld
I telophono to Mr. Wndsoy's office, i

uns almost certain that one of my
fellow clerks thero would answer the
ring and recognize my volco. The:
everything would bo noised around
.And after thinking it all over I sent
Mr. Llndsoy a telegram In the follow-
ing words, hoping that ho would folly
understand:

"Keep this secret from every-
body. Urlng suit of clothes, linen,
money, mother nnd Malzle by
next train Dundee. Give post-ofll- co

people orders not to let this
out, most Important. H. 51."
I read that halt a dozen tlnvt
fnrn T flnnllv dlsnatched it. II

!"?- - peemcd all wrong, somehow and al'
'.'.'.'.itn. ir! light In another way. And. however
....Jin. u badly put it was, It expressed my
""jiS: 12 meaning. So I handed It In. and my
I.'i.'jin. liorrnwcd sovereign with it, nnd jln
....Jin. id pin. t,e ci,ango which was given....jm. uji,.,, ,H mCi went out of tho telo- -

Ifrnipli nlllco to stare around.
.. ,.i.n. ii And nt that time. Iieing In Rank

' ' Street, and looking about mo for some
' i placo where I could get a cup of tea
::::j,iu ij ' and a bite of food. I chanced by sheet

Jan. lis nrnldent tn fceu a namo on a brass
10 plate, tl.xed among moro of tho sumo

sort, on the outer door of n suite of
offices. That name was Gavin Smea-tn- ti

T it nnro moved
"iiS' 12 by n sudden' impulse. I went climbing.. ... .." T Cmaa.Jan. II up u loi oi uiepa ui --in. uaiu a3iiii;c- -
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I walked Into a room right at the

top of tho building, wherein a young
man of thirty or thereabouts was sit-
ting ut a desk, putting together a
quantity of letters which a lad, stand-
ing nt his side, was evidently nbout to
carry to the post. It was not until he
bad given all tho letters to the lad
and bade him hurry oft to the post
thnt ho turned to me with another
sharp look and ono word of Interroga-
tion.

"Yes," bo said.
"Mr. Oavln Smcaton?" asked I.
"That's my name," ho answered.

"What can T do for you? My business
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hours are over for tho day. If ils
business"

"It s not business In tho ordlnarv
sense, Mr. Smeaton," 1 mado shift to
get out. "Hut It is business for all
that. Tho fact is you'll remember
that tho Berwick police sent you a
telegram some days ago asking did .
you know anything nbout a mun tnamed John I'hllllti.i. who wn.i mur. t
acred and In whoso pocket a bU of
your office stationary was found'"

lie showed a sudden interest at that
and he regarded no with a sllgli'
smile.

"You've read about this Berwick
mystery In the newspapers?" I

"Every word seeing that 1 win
mentioned." lie answered.

"Then I'll give you the latest chan
ter," I continued. "You'll know th
name when you hear It Hugh Money
laws. It was I discovered Phillips's
dead body."

Then I went on to leu him of a "

that had happened since the mtirdci
of Crone. Ho was a good listener be
took in' every detail, every polnl
quietly smoking while I talked, and
never Interrupting me. And when I

nau maue an ono. lie threw up his
head with a significant gesture that
Implied much.

"loti think that man really meant
you to drown?" he asked.

"Vhat would vou think vouraeirar- - - . - - . , . ; . . s 'ii. omuuiuii i rcpnea. "ijesicies f
ilMn'l T 1,1a r ., ,.. . 1. 1 I m

sen anu nis yacnt away from mo?
Yon man Is a murderer!"

"It's a aueer. strange business." hn
remarked, nodding bis bend. "You'll
be thinking now, of course, that If
was ho murdered both I'hlllhia nnd
Cronr eh?"

"Aye, I do think that!" said '
"What else? And lie wanted I

silence me because I'm the only livni,;
person that could let out about seeing
lllm at tllO PrnR-rnn,- lu M,?lt lllrrh. n.l
could that Crone liitn f'prove Faw too.... . . ..
went straight to him after his Ml"-v.it-

me and paid the penaltv."
"That's likely," ho assented "But

what do you think made him turn -

you so suddenly, . yesterday, wli n
things looked like going snwntWv
nbout everything, and he'd given yi"
that stewardship which was,
course, to stop your mouth?"

"I'll tell you," I said. "It w
Mr. Llndsey's fnnlt lie let out t
much at the police court. Oaisln.- -

was there he'd a seal on lly Iwnrh
nnd Mr. I.lndsey frightened biir,
Maylx it was yon lce-n- x Mr I .inn
ncy's got some powerful card up lr
f.lecve nbout thnt what It is I don
know. But I'm certain now now1
that Carstalts took a fear into V a
bind nt those proceedings yesterdri'
morning, and ho thought he'd sett:--
mi- once and for all before I could b- -

drawn Into It and forcei' to say thlng.1
that would lie against him.

"You can't think, now, of bow, or
why, yon Phillips man could have got"
that bit of letter paper of yours on
him? It wai like that," I added,
pointing to n block of memorandum,
forms that Mood in his stnt'oneiy
case nt the desk bcfoic him. "Ju
tho samo!"

"I can't," said he. "But there i
nothing unusual In that: some cdrre
spondent of mine might havo handed
it to him torn it off ono or my lei
tcrs, do you see? 1'vo correspondent!
in a great many seaports and me i

cantllo centres both here and it
America." v

We went down Into tho street lo
gether, nnd after he bad asked it
there was anything he could do fo;1
me that night, and I Jiud assured him
there was not, wo parted with an
agreement that Mr. I.lndscy and t
should call at his office catly next
morning. When ho had left inc. I
sought out n place where I could get
somo supper, and, that over, I Idled
about the town until It was tlmo for
tho train from tho South to get in.
And I was on the platform when It
came, and there was my mother and
Malzle and Mr. Lindsey, and 1 saw
at a glance that nil that was filling
each wan sheer and Infinite surprise.
My mother gripped mo on tho Instant

"Hugh!" sho exclaimed. "What
aro you doing here, and what does all
this mean? Such a fright ns you'vn
given us! What's tho meaning of
it?"

I wns so taken aback, having been
certain that Tarstalrs would haMi
gone homo and told thetn I was ncci'
dentally drowned, and all I could ii
was to stare from one to tho other
As for Mozie, she only looked won
dcrlngly nt me; as for Mr. Lindsey.
lie gazed at me as scrutlnlzlngly as
my mother was doing.

"Aye!" said he, "what's the mean-
ing of it, young man? We've done
your bidding' and more but why?"

I found my tongue at that.
"What!" I exclaimed. "Haven t

you seen Sir Gilbert Carstairs? Dldn l
you hear from him that"

"We know nothing nbout Sir Gi-
lbert Carstairs," be interrupted. "The
fact Is, my lad, that until your wlro
arrived this afternoon, nobody had- -

even heard of you and Sir Gilbert Carf
stairs slnco you went olf in Ills yncht
yesterday. Neither lio nor tho yacht
have ever reiurncu io uciwkU
Where are they?"

I
CHAPTER VIII.

T wns my turn to staro again'
nnd stare I did, from one to tho
other In silence, and being far ;

too much amazed to find ready (

speech. "Do you tell tno that Car
stairs lias never been home?" T e
claimed, turning to Mr. Llndscj
Then I don't know where he ts, nor
his yacht cither. All I know Is that
ho left me to drown last night, a good
twenty miles from land, and thut it s
only by a special mercy of Providence
that I'm hero. Wherever ho Is, yon,
man's n. murderer I'vo settled that
Mr. Lindsey,"
Do Not Miss ntrttlnrj
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